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NELLIE GRANT SARTORIS.

SKETCH 'tF THE LOVELY WHITE
uuusK nuinii of the da ys

OF UENKRAL 6 MAT.

She Met Alucinon 2artorl, Her
I uture llutbanU. un blupbuai U ufi
Kt-tur- Luropcun Irlp U Mother
til I hrcc Clnlurtn.
No AtniTlt nn nr, not rven prrHiilc-ri- t

HooMcvclt n iluiiKtiti-r- , ttvor hurt it morn
trlllliiiit wi'ililiiiK tliiui Nellie Cram,
tlio tiHovcil if tint K"'iit Civil
Vr hro; K of Into ji hih t It iu'lir,

Willi li li hh ulwiiyn taken a kindly Inter
CHl lu ieii. (inintil family. Iihh )m unl

young

coiiijiiiniUvily little of hlu only .laiinh- - munili Hln. e much tllHcuHHlon

ian jirei Ipllaleii when It wan rumored
Whin Mm. JnlU Dint irimt, wl "'"I-- k'"- - w" uvwA to thn won of

of Mm pr'Ml,w ut. IIvIuk. lu rl"1"1 "f t'11' ;oi)fe,eiato nenral who
iWiuKhtcr Ht in iini.-- tlniK with her fo'iifht iiKaltiMt (Jeneral Cirant Id the
irother lit thu lattei h home In ly aiiiimlKnn of tlie Civil War.
v. WiiHliliiKton. hut Hlnn the ih.aih of M'H- Nelllo C.rant Sartorls In
her mother Mm. Nell.n Cirunt .Sarioi a woman who hus ulways txi-- held Id
c u ii Ki urt ely Im- - hiiIiI to have li.il a llxeil
renlilenee in any Amerlran i lly, How-eve- r.

nhi- - linn alwuyH been very foml
of St IaiiiIh, ainl Hhe mini" her home In
the MlriMourl liii't ropol Ih ilurlliK luorit of
lh time thy reirnt WoiM'h Kulr wa
III JU'OKreHH there.

I'oKMlhly the HUliiK of Mm. Surtorlrt
for St. IhiIh In to ho ulti llnit- - il ti t!u
fait that her birth. In Anoint, ls:,
oirurreil ut her Cruinlfui her Ii'miTh
country hoiiin near St. I.imiIh, the birth
Jilm-- of her motlier. When General
Grant wiih eli-- i tei J'rehldent, and

during the JlrHt thnw yearw that
he mid hU wife lived at this White
IIimihi', the iluiiKhter WUH at Hi hool
Toward the rloh.- - of rrenldent Grant'H
IliHt term, however, MlnH Nellie iiiado
h'T hin lal debut, ut tho I'n Kl.li-iilla- l

inaiiHUiii, and her adet brother, home
from Went 1'ulnt, wui dier ftiioit und
comiiuuloii.

MKT I'll INC IS CIIAUMINU.
General Grant'H daughter made a

tour of Kuroiie hkii ufter lin formally
entered norlety, und everywhere re-

ceived the moid illHtlliKulHhed alteii-tliiM- H

from the royal fumllieu of Great
Itrltaln and the Continent. On the
way home on the Hteamer Kurbla kIid
met Mr. Sartorl.s, thu 1'rlrn-- Charming
who wiih later to win her heart und
hand. From the moment that the

of Mlsa !rant wa
the wholi Amerlran i n i

ntanlfeHtcd on Interent In the hrlde-to-b- e

whlih never found u parallel mive
la the euthuHliiHui for Alhe KooH-velt- .

The fact that the lurky man wjh uu
KnKllHhnian and not a citizen of the
republic, while It 'M a mailer of deep
regret to many perHoim, liuludiiu
I'renldetit Grant hlniHclf, wan not al-

lowed to cant a damper upon the Jovouh
ocittHlon. Mr. AlK'-riio- SartorlH wa.-h-

twenty-thre- e years of uko and MIhh

Grant was only niueteen when, on
ThUMday, May 21, 1S7I. they wero

11 il"' '. t'.V' .r

MllH. NIC I.I.I 10 tilt

Joined In wedlock In the Kant Koorn of
the Will to House In the presence of
more than two hundred distinguished
perBonB, including the representatives
of the foreign governine ills, olllcers of
the army und navy, etc.

Mr. Surtorls had been educated la
England and Germany and was the
son of Mr. Edward Sartorls, of Hamp-
shire, England, and his wife, Adelaide
Kemble, duug'hter of Charles and slater
of Fanny Kemble, well known to the
stage. Prior to the marriage the
groom assured General Grant of lira

entire willingness to reside with bla
bride la the United States, but sooa
after the wedding his brother in Eng-

land died most unexpectedly and he
was virtually obliged to return to his
native land to assume the management
of tit family estates. President and

.1rn. ; ra.ii t ai'ioiiiimiiloil tin- -

l,.r

wiih

the

roujli) lu Nw York, wlifiice mej
MUlli'il fur I'.iikIhikI.

iili;ssi;i with ciiiluukn.
Mr. Nellie- - (Jnint HiuloiU Inn) throe

chllilrrfi, two iliiu li'i h ami u noil.
I lie tMiii, wlio In am IiIh futlier n name,
A l:Trmn . wan fur M time All oltlrer ID
I lie I nlteil Slatex army urnl Haw Munie
Heivlce In Hie I )i 11 ipl IH'M, lint Mil
lieiilth ( (iinii l. i the uliumloninelit of
u inllliary raner. iJurlug the jiuhI
fi-- yearn tie lin truveleij extensively
uii'l Hiune iiioiiIIik UK') wait manic 1 to
u v ly lieaiitlful yoiuiK woman In
I'ailH. The cljeHl dilUKliter, Vivian
wan miirrleil u year or two ulnro, but
I he younger ilaunhter, MoHfinnry, the

or liin rumlly, IN mill uninarrleii.

IiIkIi eniii rii by a larico circle of fem- -
Inlne frlendH. From her Hchool days
hIu Iihh neemeil to InHpIro the regard
of memhertt of her own Hex, and Home
bleu of her popularity may he formed
from the fait that on the occasion of
her wedding Khf wuh attended by

eighteen In IdeHniablH. all gowned RllUe.
MrH. SartorlH Ih. Ki veral yearn youngt--
than her f.imoiiH brother. Gen. Fred
I). Grant, of the Pnlted States Army,
but. her birthday wan three years ear-
lier than that of JeHHe Grant, the
youtigcHi member of this famous fam-
ily.

A Ll'Xl Klors AVTO.

(.opt. Lars AnUcrxoti'i Wonderful
Machine of rrench Manufacture.
of all the niitotiioblleH over turned

out by French or other manufacturers,
the one lately mnde for Ciipt. !ur
A iiilerwoii, of I'.iihIiiii, kcciiih to be il

to the prize for originality. It
Im a Inn.')' nunhlm- - lilted up for long
JiuirneyM li nd in point of speed eipials
any of the present day touring earn.

The Anderson cur Ih litteil out with
rcw-i'slld- furniture. There Ih ii com-
bination bed and bureau that Is cer-
tainly a work of art, ami tin u there
Ih ii ciHik stove it n 1 dining table

incut that can be hauled out at
n inoineiit'H notice. The whole ma
chine, In fact, Ih u kind of miniature
hotel on wheels with accommodations
for fating, sleeping, working or Idling,
in nllng to the fancy of the owner
or lllH gllfMtH.

A Futiiily Affair.
"Once upon a time there lived n

good niau of New YorK, who was
soliciting contributions for the erection
of an orphan asylum." said the story
teller, "lie had to many rich
people uml received liberal

ANT HAUTOUIH.

liul Ions, whlrh ww ettreil In n hook
he hud for that purpose. Astong these
many iianieM there appeared. 'Mrs.
UiiMHidl Sage, 25.' The good man
went to Mr. Sage's office, n mi, showing
him the contribution entered In the
book by Mrs. Sage, asked If he could
not give a like Hum, And whnt do you
suppose he did'"

"Well, I suppose he at Ieust doubled
It," remarked a listener.

"Doubled It! Not Russell!"
the teller of the story. "Why,

he simply took his pen and wrote
'Mr. and' before his wife's mime, and
handed the book back to the good
mnn." Harpers Weekly. .

The railway ton mileage of the
South In 1882 was of
the whole and In 1006 was one-sevent-

J" VW ' ;',

BEET-SUGA-
R GROWING.

l',a"'

OOVEUSMEST HLIVUT SUOWS
UBALTUr iiUUWTU IX NEW

AMERICAN IMilSlRl.
Colorado Leads Industry Every

Where Proving a Powerful Aid to
Agricultural, Industrial and Social
hi
In Hplte of nppnrent efforts to crip-

ple or kill It off, the hect-mign- r In-

dustry of the United State Is making
Mteady progress.

t'ongress has Jufit received the an-
nual rcxrt of Special Agent Charles
I Kaylor of the Department of Agri-
culture on the HtatUH of the beet-sug-

Industry for last year. Fifty-tw- o

factories were In ojieratlou.
f were standing Idle, and 12 were be-
ing constructed for oix.-rat.o-

u this

imiyear. Tlie factories last hnd n
total capacity for slicing m.ii.iO tons
of I wets daily.

In the acreage planted and the
siiL'iir manufactured from tufts Colo-
rado leads, h vlng vested RTi.uKI
ncrcH and manufactured !1,(hhi tons
of sugar. Michigan came, second in
acreage with 77.(mn acres, but third
In sugar with tui.tmo tons. California
grew !M,nh acres und produced 7.'l.-ort- o

tons of sugar. The next states In
order were respectively I'tah, Idaho.
Nebraska and Wisconsin with a total
of 71,HK acres und 1I,(m w tons of
sugar, other states grew 17.xi acres
of beets, producing about 17,hk tons
of sugar, or n total for the I'nlted
Stats of .".( 7..'!i4 acres with u produc-
tion of :tl2,!)2() tons of sugar.

It.VI'ID CKOWTn LOOKED FOR.
Indications the report

states, to the further growth of this
pursuit both In Irrigation and rain-
fall districts. "The Industry Is prov-
ing to be n powerful aid to commer-
cial, agricultural and Industrial devel-
opment. It promotes irrigation. Immi-
gration, land settlement, the building
of railroads and trolley lines, the
making of other Improvements, and
the upbuilding of various Industrial
enterprises. Such remits can only be
appreciated by those who have visited
the factory districts In Colorado,
I'tah and Idaho, or In other newly
settled and improved areas throughout
the West. The benetlc lal effect of the
Industry Is also mown in the better
settled, mote highly developed agri-
cultural districts of tlu East, where,
after beets have been given a "proier
trial In competition with established
crops, they are demonstrating their
staying quulitttcs and potency In in-

dustrial development."
GKOWS MORE THAN IT EATS.

tine feature of this report Is a series
of tables accompanied with outliun
maps designed to show graphically tin?
magnitude of sugar production In that
part of the country lying west of tho
Mississippi River. These indicate that
the estimated production of sugar
west of the Mississippi In l'.KXi will ex-

ceed by 24,000 tons the amount of
sugar consumed In the same area In
ISM) (the latest year for which wo
have reliable census figures). The
estimate of production for lOOti is
made by assuming that all the beet-sug- ar

factories. Including 10 new
ones, will run at their full capacity for
campaigns of 100 days, and that the
cane sugar product for 1000 will be thj
sumo us thut of lust year."

TABLE RTTOWINO rRODTTTTOV
AND CON'SPMI'TION OK SUGAR IV
STATES WEST OK THE MISSISS-IPP- I

RIVER.
PoundRstlauited ean siwir, inon. fiOM.SHO.OIK)

Est I muted beet sugar, IIKK1. TlCl.liOO.OIH)

Estimated total sugar pro--
clured. 10OB. .. l,4S2,080.noO

Totul sugar consumed 1000. 1.4:3.9J0,505

Eioiibs of production over con- -
mmiptlou 48,150.4!W
The amount of beet-suga- r which

will be produced In factories east of
the Mississippi during this yenr. If
run at their full capacity, will also
tmiul about 17 per cent, of the con- -
sumption of sugar la the trans-Miss-lsslp-

area.

f
Tins showing of tin; Department of

Agriculture, while It makes u com-
paratively siiiull Inroad upon the vast
coiisumpiion of sugar in the more
densely populated re ;lon east of the
MlHHisMippi, yel Indicates that tho
young beei-suga- r industry is making
sulihtaiin.il progress, uml that con-
sidering the uncertainty of legislation
and the great cost of beel-sug- fac-
tory intestine uih, very iiaiisraciory ad-
vances are being made lu this new
Americau enterprise.

TEN ACHE FARMS,

Pending Bill Allows Governmcrj to
Cui up Mwmc&teads into birtall

I racis.
The tendency of the times is to en-

courage belter farming and In smaller
areas, it is coming 10 be recognized
llial tin- - proportion is small of tanus
winch are thoroughly tilled aud made

to produce tho maximum yield of
which the land Is callable. A few
years ago the man who would have
said that H ai res of farm laud was a
sutliclent area for n man to make :i
good living from would have been
hoiked upon us a crank. Now there
are thousands of little 10 acre and even
" acre farms from vhlch men are
making more money than many
others are from attempting to till 20
times unit amount, 'that 10 acres,
under favorable conditions, will pro-
duce a living is recognized in a bill
which litis just been passed by the
House of Representatives and which
will likely be passed by the Senate at
this session. U Is an amendment to
the National Irrigation Law. Under
that law the homestead entry upon
public hind irrigated by the govern-
ment ranges from 40 to 100 acres, to
be determined by the of the
Interior, according to the conditions of
the reclamation. It was recognized,
at the time of tho passage of the law
in 'M2, Unit lu some sections of the
country 40 acres was an ample area
for a farm. It is now seen, and ad
mitted in the bill above mentioned
that 10 acres is not too small a sub
division under favorable conditions.
Another amendment was recently
made to the Irrigation law allowing
the government to establish town-site- s

and divide the land thereunder up
into various sized tracts ranging
from town lots to 10 acre allotments.
When this bill which is now before the
Senate a law it will there-
fore be possible for the government,
in any of its irrigation projects to di-
vide and subdivide its laud into
town mid farm units ranging all theway from lots up to loo acre farms.
MODI, RURAL KKlTLmiEA'TS.

Tills plan will doubtless develop
some of the finest examples of pros-
perous rural communities to be found
anywhere In the world. Many of the
best developed sections of some of
the western states Include preat
numbers of little farms and fruit
ranches of r, 10 nnd -- 0 acres each,
where the appearance is almost like
the outskirts of a village. With such
a dense rural population there is an
Ideal combination of practically nil
the advantages to be found in city
life and tho splendid results of country
work nnd living. Houses. In such a
community, are nlmotd within n stono-thro- w

of each other, the population Is
sufficiently large to support splendid
roads, good school nnd churches, water
and lighting improvements, good
sewerage, etc. Thus the lonesome-ncs-

the Isolation and the many un-

attractive features of the big farm dis-
appear while yet the joys and the
wholesomeness of country life are nil
present.

The report accompanying this bill
states that since the passage of the
Irrigation act. It has developed that
on some of the hinds to be irrigated,
particularly those In fruit and truck
farming districts. less than 40 acres
Is reeded for the support of the family,
and In fact experience has demon
strated that the average farmer la
more prosperous on a small than on a
large Irrigated farm. In view of this
condition of affairs it has been deemed
wise to reduce to 10 acres the mini-
mum entry which may be allowed.

IT f -

riJAITKIt I.

The great bell of Reaulin was ring-
ing. Far away through the forest
might be beard Its musical clangor
and swell. I'eat cutters on Itlnckdown
nnd fishers ujKn the Exe iciird the
d'stnnt throbbing nnd falling Ufon the
sultry summer air. It was a common
sound in those parts as common as
the chatter of thf jays and t ie hom-
ing of the bittern. Vet the fishers and
the peasants raised tl.-d- r heads and
looked questions at each other, for the
Angelus had nlready gone and Vespers
was still far off. Why shonld the
great bell of Reaulieu toll when the
shadows were neither iort nor long?

All round the Abbey t..e monks
were trooping in. Under the long,

green-pave- d avenues of gnarled oaks
and of llchened beeches the whit"-rolie-

brothers gathered to the sound.
It had been no sudden call. A swift
messenger hnd the night : efore sped
round to the outlying dependencies of
the Abbey, and bad left the summons
for every monk to be back In the
cloisters by the third hour after noon-
tide. So urgent a message had not
been Issued within the rn'-nor-

y of old
Lav-Broth- Athanaslus. who had
cleaned the knocker since the vear
after the Battle of Bannackburn.

Meanwhile. In the broad an loftv
chamber set apart for occasions of
Import, the Abbot himself was pacing
Impatiently backward ana forward
with his long, white, nervous hands
clasped in front of hi.... His thin,
thoughtworn features and sunken,
haggard cheeks besjHike one who had
Indeed down that inner foe
whom every man must face, but had
none the less suffered sorely In the
contest. In crushing hi passions be
had well-nig- h crushed himself. Yet,
frail as was his person, there gleamed
out ever and anon from under his
drooping brows a flash of tierce energy
which recalled to men's minds that he
came of a righting stock, nnd that even
now bis twin brother, Sir Bartholomew
Berghersh, was one of the most fa-
mous of those stern warriors who had
planted the Cross of St George liefore
the gates of. Paris. With lips

nnd clouded brow, he strode
up and down the oaken floor, the very
impersonation of asceticism, while
the great bell still thundered and
clanged aliove his head. At last the
uproar died away In three last meas-
ured throbs, and ere their echo had
ceased the Abbot struck a small gong
which summoned a lay-broth- to his
presence.

"Where Is the master of the nov-
ices?"

"He is without, most holy father."
"Send him hither."
The sandalled feet clattered over the

wooden floor, and the iron-boun- d

door creaked upon its hinges. In a
few moments it oieiied again to ad-
mit a short, square monk with a
heavy, composed face and authoi-itativ- e

lnannef.
"You have sent for me, holy

father?"
"Yes, Brother Jerome, I wish that

this matter Is? disposed of with as
little scandal as may be: and yet it Is
needful that the example should be a
public one."

"It would iHrchanee be best that the
novices be not admitted," t uggested the
master. "This mention of a woman
may turn their minds from their pious
meditations to worldly and evil
thoughts."

"Woman! woman!" groaned the
Abbot "Well has the holy Chrys- -
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osfom termed them radix malorum.
From Eve downward, what good hatb
come from any of them? Who bring
the plaint?"

"It is Rrother Ambrose."
"A holy and devout young man."
"A light nnd a pnttern to every nov-

ice." -
"Let the matter be brought to

Issue, then, according to our old-tim- e

monastic habit. I'.id the chancellor
and the lead the
brothers according to together
with I'.rother John the accused and
I'.rother Ambrose the accuser."

"And the novices?"
"Let them bide In the north alley
the idoister. Stay! Bid the or

send out to them Thomas
the lector to read unto them from the
'Gesta beati Benedict!. It may save
them from foolish and pernicious
babbling."

The Abbot was left to himself
more, and bent his thin gray face over
his illuminated breviary. So he re-
mained while the senior monks

and sedately into the chamber,
seating tneinselves upon the long
oaken benches which lined the wall

n either side. At the rurtber end, in
high chairs as large as thut of the

Abbot, though hardly so elaborately
' carved, sat the master the novices
and the chancellor, the latter broad
ani portly priest, witn uarK. mirtn
ful eyes and a thick outgrowth
crisp black hair all round his tonsured
head. Between them stood a lean,
white-face- d brother who appeared to
tie nt ease, shifting his feet from
side to side and tapping his chin with
the long parchment which he held
in his hand. The Abbot, from his
point vantage, looked down on the
two long lines faces, placid and sun-brown- ed

for the most part, with the
large bovine eyes and unlined features

iiouni.t; juiiN.

which told their easy, unchanging
existence. Then he turned his eager
gaze upon the pale-face- d monk who
faced him.

"This plaint is thine, as learn,
Brother Ambrose." said he. "Bring
in John, and let him hear the
plaints urged against him."

At this order a lay-broth- swung
open the door, and two other lay-broth-

entered, leading between
t

them a young novice the order.
He was a man of huge stature, dark-eye- d

and red-heade- with a peculiar
half humorous, half defiant expression
upon his bold, well-marke- d features.

cowl was thrown back upon bis
shoulders, and his gown, unfastened
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